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TO SAIL Oil TIME ABSOLUTELVD1AE. PIH CHAM'S
yEGETADLE

phus Daniels used the weapon of
modern warfare, publicity. The Times
learned that It was twice easier to
fool itself than anybody else. A re-
vival of reform waged by prudent,
honest principled people will bring
the right result. A trust owned news-
paper can never be depended upon
for freedom and frankness, whether
In Beauofrt county or Wake county;
This dust throwing in the people's
eyes Is exactly what the looters want
The only mysterious thing about the
matter Is the long patience of the
public. - ,

MARKY EARLY SAYS ELIOT.

Coffee
i

V

Is aeknowledffed to be the most sue
oeasful remedy in the country for
those painful ailments peculiar to
women.

For. mora than 80 years it has
been curing-- Female Complaints,
such as Inflammation, and Ulcera-
tion, Falling- - and Displacements,
and consequent Spinal Weakness,
Backache, and is peculiarly adapted
to the Chans of Life.

Records snow that it has cured

nusmnq work! on i tne
; Battleship Hoot
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tmmawc Amount of Repairing Taxe

f Th Work Will be Dome try
"(:'' i i' . December let. &: I
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! ' Washington. Oct. 17. Asia; result of

the comln- - cruise of the Atlantic fleet
to the Paciflc new records"for repair

; Will be made at the Navy Department
and the bureaus of construction and

i repair, equipment? ordnattce; and
'steam engineering1 will have:to j look
sharp not to exceed their" apprjopria-- ,
;tlons. Everything- - necessary fc pat the

In prime condition before sailing
?has been authorized by Secretary Met- -
,calf. and all the bureaus heve) been
heavily taxed. All work ha f.been

''handled efficiently, however. a,nd tthere
fis no doubt now that the flee will be
ready to leave on time and fwUf in
plendld shape. This has rmade

possible only, by rush worjc ?at the
naw va.rdn and orjoortune ) measures

' adopted by Secretary Metcalkto help
. & w & a aw sestet a rrwii n t t
'pair.

While no one item or creac import
ance stands, out. the list of t: repairs
connected with the fleet's ps,rture
haa been mounting up dajlyft "When
'the cruise to the Pacific waa 5&r?t an

Is satisfying when the
coffee is good. Think of
what people say about
poor coffee. Everybody
praises our coffees. TBsT
THEM. j

J.R.Ferrall
l

Telephone orders filled
promptly. j

"TheElectric
9 9Iron

Phone us and, our representative
will call' on you. f

BELL THONE 174.

RALEIGH ELECTRIC CO

more eases of Female Ills than any other one remedy known.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound dissolves and expels

Tumors at an early stag-- e of development. Dragging-Sensation-s causing-pain- ,

weight, and headache are relieved and permanently cured by Its use.
It corrects Irregularities or Painful Functions, Weakness of the

Stomach. Indigestion, Bloating-- , Nervous Prostration, Headache, Gene-
ral Debility; also. Dizziness. Faintness Extreme Lassitude. "Don't care
and wantto be left alone" feeling-- . Irritability. Nervousness, Sleeplessness.
Flatulency, Melancholia or the "Blues." These are sure indications of
female weakness or some organic derang-ement- .

For- - Kidney Complaints of either sex Lydia ErPinkbam's Vegetable
Compound is a most excellent remedy.

filrs. Pinkham'5c Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. for advice. She is the Mrs. Plnkham
who has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty
years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-la- w Lydia E. Pinkham
In advising. Thus she is well qualified to guide siok women back to
health. Her advice is free and always helpful.
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CURE SICK HEADACHE.

CAROUKA.

INTEREST

nounced Secretary Metcalf . jfcpquested
commanders of the battleships to

I begin getting their ships ready. ; The

.. PEACE INSTItUTEa CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC...
sixteen battleships were to be repaired
and put In condition Immediately af-
ter target practice at their respective
varrt hr measures were-arrahre- d

for receiving them. The navVyard at
Boston was to take care of .the fVer-imo- nt

the New Jersey, the Missouri

1

nALEIGQ. N. C

C ,and Illinois; the New York Vrdf had
f assigned to it the Connecticut. they Rhode Island, the Ohio and t! U.la

A hlgh-crra- de co'le for women. Twelve departments under specialists.
Excellent brick buildings,- - Spacious grounds. Takes a limited number
and giVes individual attention. Every precaution against Ire and disease.
Health record unsurpassed. Founded Half a Century ago. and run solely
upon its merits. For tatalogue address v
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I HENRY JEROME STOCKARD.

C0MP0U1IDED saAi:ajALLY

RALXCrt. JH.

JOPays Jtfl
K j" la 3 1

Officers
T.B. Crowded, Ptes.
W B. Grjmes, V. Pfttk John
W.W.Vass, CashierI.

ON OUR DEPOSIT.
"

Directors.
T.HBriggs T.KJEPtMAN .

A.Kep WH. Harrington
S.CtlOBBY ARDLJOMNSOM

George. E.HUNTER.
a " ' ....
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HOTEL- - MARIE
!

Covering entire block front f-- r Broadway, CCtli to 67th St., X. y..CIty.:
5 . , .. . '.

Within easy reach from G rand Central station, via Subway and Surface

lines and in direct connection by Subway and surface cars to the station
of all trunk lines, steam boat landings, etc. Particularly - desirable for per
mahent and transient guests! seeking1 the perfection of comfort, service and
refinement. Ideally loco ted In tlie heart' of the metropolis and the fash,
lonable upper west side and beyond the disturbance of city traffic Wlthto
one block of Central Park and of quick access to all theatres, shopping sec-

tion, principal attractions arid cars and boats to nearby seaside day resorts.
Subway station at corner of the hotel. Elevated railroad station opposite,
i ooklet on request. Grand Urt ion Hotel, Saratoga Springs, X. and Hotel
Iroquois, Buffalo, N. Y. Same ManagemenC .'

Bay a Sbonlnger Piano. It
will be as grand a piano for
your grandhUdren's chil- -;

dren as it is for yon. Of the ,

few, high quality pianos, the
Shonlnger is the lowest in
Prtce.. s ,

. We recommend them hear
tlly and sell them on liberal i

terms. ' j. j' " ' '

..; ...j' ot,
. t d li. j :

i

Send for catalogue, terms, ;

prices.

Darncli TlicmaS'
ZlAXEXGHw If.-- C ' - ;

-- - - w . .

BarretljS-- Thonmon
Architects si Enoinooro

Ralefah, U.C

H.F.S.KELLER
ARCHITECT

4
RALEIGH, II. C

VISITING CARDS
Toa may have handsomely en-- t .

graved ones almost as cbear? ca' printed oaes if you will ttrlts u
for samples end price, Also J

wedding invltatio&s. i

BJCLIi BOOK & STATTONHRT C3.
x iticnmonn. a. . ; 1

UJLXE TEE EOL'E FCLKS KJIFFY BY Cjt
S3:"fw ROYSTEu'S:

JOHN T. PCIXEN, Presldent.

IT. W. WEST. Vice Preside!!?.
: t . CHABXES BXXrr, Cashier.

Capital $1 5.000 .
--

Surplus $50,000
Deposits Over 3750,000

4. Per Cent Interest Paid
,; , on 2eposits. .

CALIi lX T11K BAXK OR WIUTE
FOR : FXJnTHER 0 IXFORMATIOX.

Js alwars told by one or our
watches they are dependa-
ble, j

"
- "i The menj o.- business. tliO
railroad man, or the profes-
sional rnan need have no
anxiety about being: on time

"ir ho carries a watch bought
.here..- - - "'

, ; . ; '
1 Tno best Swiss movements

in a variety of cases erpen- -'
sive or inexpensive as you

.may desire and at moderato
- prices - offer intending pur- -

chasers ample choice of eg
lection. ; -

,

Jev;elers,tlaleinli, N. C

ME(gf
THAT IS OTJR XAOZIRt ?

" :.' .. IIAVK TOU TRIED IT? -

: " ' " IMT.KTGH. N. C - '
Carloads. Shipped Promptly

2? G ---3 AREG
OF

HiT. AE1Y OncnIRD

' " '.
- i

--

Ik
; r "Apply to- - '

--JOIIX YOV?Jj teres.' "

--C. r. C BOyy - J Ee.-rra- 3.

Harvard Prridont Also Advises Fam-
ily and House.

Early marriage and'-- the responsi-
bility of a family were recommended
to a large gathering at Harvard fresh
man by President Charles W. Eliot in
an address at the Harvard Union.

"Look forward to belnpr married;
make yourself fit for the loving ser-
vice you expect your wife to give you;
look forward to having children and
a house," were some of his admoni-
tions.

"I want to Impress you to carry on
your university life in: the spirit of
those who worked hard for you. Look
ahead In your university work. Look
ahead and you will out in a
few years to that point of life when
you will need that Judicial choice in
effort. Look ahead to your chosing
your life work and look ahead to see
what the powers may be to give you
a place in your life profession.

"Look forward to being married.
That is to look forward to one of the
threat privileges of life. Look for-
ward to what kind of an example as a
father you would like to set. I have
known men to' worry about the fu-
ture of their sons because they them-
selves were wild at that age of life.
Look forward to be serviceable."

Icatb in LaGrange.

(Special to the News and Observer.)
i LaGrange, N. C Oct 17. Miss
Ava Waters died "Wednesday morning
at the home of her wister. Mrs. Georare

!,L. Taylor. in LaGrang-e- . She had
been suffering about two weeks from

.an attack of gastritis.
Paul Mewborn, son of Walter Mew-- ;

born, of Jason, a promising young
man of about 22 years old. died Wed-
nesday morning of neuralgia in the
head.

ILEWIS

Pure
White
Lead

Is cheaper than any "graded or
"second" white lead (polite for

adulterated"), no matter bow
low the price of the adulterated
product.

House Fainting
is economical only when material
is used which will last. (Graded
white leads, d, soon scale
or wash off. Lock for the Dutch
Boy Painter on the keg. He guar-
antees purity and long wear.

For MSle by tint elzss deetera
Send for oar handsome bod. Give

Taluable information on the paint cub ice t.
JOHTJ T. LFWTS t EC OS. CO.

231 S. Front Street. PbiMsIpbU. Pt.

Richmond Collogo
Richmond College lias Just cele-

brated ItH 75th anniversary with a
greater endowment, larger faculty,
bettor equipment, more depart-
ments of study, and more students
than ever before in Its long auA
honorable history. Among recent
gifts. Is a subscription of 150,000
by the General Education Hoard
of New York, which is the largest
gram made by this Hoard to uny
Southern Institution.

Courses of Miidy lead to de;jroes
of D. A., II. S.. M. A., mid L.L..IJ.
Particularly strom; courses In
Science and in Law. Scholarships
for worthy students.

Session begins Sept. 10. Address
PRKS. F. V. IIOATWRIlillT.

Richmond. Vn.

C. DIje i for OiiDatUTa.1
4 lar.Uar cm . I a n m I j m t loo .

rritticn or uluaraiiom
. mucoas .ueirbran..
PkinlMi, nd not titrio

wrtrECwiCwitCo. tint or pcUonun.
Uir joNn.exrrrt

r Mat ia plain wripn,
br aipr. prepaid, (cm
SI .00. or J txittlra S2.TS.
CtrcniM wot es r4oari

i '
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St.
7a ST 9

iviary s
School

Known for years as the
leading finishing eollegs for
rouar wonin in North Carolina.

FOR CATALOG UK.

Address
The Rector

St. Mary's School

LVDIA E. PTNKHAM

two thousand dollars, but instead of
its taking her faith off the Lord and
putting it one the person maKlng tne
donation, it only helps her to trust
God more implicitly.

Furthermore I wish to say that thu
Legislature could not hae done a
nobler act than this for the Elhanan
Institute is a worthy institution and
those who know personally of Miss
erry and her work say it is a marvel-
ous work.

There was mention made of the re-

vival meeting that is in progress here
now and has been for about three
weeks. It certainly is doing much
good. Many souls are being saved;
many sanctified, and many are being
filled with the Holy Spirit and speak-
ing in the "unknown tongues." which
60 many PePle stand o and right
thrugh not knowing anything about
it.

There seems to be a great misun-
derstanding about what will become
of the property. They need not worrv
about thai for it is the Lord's work
and will continue to run as an institu-
tion and orphanage as ions as He
children in tru'st are faithful to HlmT
It is true the title of this property is
vested in the manager an dsuperin-enden- t,

viz: Miss Mattie erry. But as
for its being held in trust for the
Holiness church it is not. It is to con-
tinue as a school and home for the
homeless. And in case It should fall,
her will provides that It should he
sold and first of alL the debts of the
institution be paid and the remainder
go to foreign missions, which we ail
have to acknowledge is a worthy
cause. But it is not going to Tall as
long as His children are true and
faithful. The promise the Lord gives
in Psa. 37:3-- 8. With many others
show us that tes long as we trust Him
He will be with us.

It seems as if ft as only those that
go by what they hear others say and
not by what they personally know of
Miss Perry and her work, that are
ready to fight the act of the last Leg-
islature in the appropriation made to
the' Klhanan Institute and orphanage
(a most worthy cause). Hut those
who know personally of. her. and her
work for the hauieless as well as those
who are unable to go to college, but
to whom she give the opportunity of
working enough to pay their expenses
and go to school; Instead of criticizing
her and her work, most, if not all sym-
pathize with her, and try to help her.
Some with their means, others with
their prayers, and still others with

I have heard our Baptist minister
In his sermons here in the Elhanan
chapel say this work was the most
marvelous work he knew of anywhere
and I have heard him in his prayers
thank uod for Miss Pt rry's life and
the great work she was doing, and un- -
less he has change lately he will tell
you the same thing, and really any
one who has bee nhere and seen thegreat work she is doing could not say
anything to the contrary,

Of course I know there are many
who think a woman should not spean
In publicbut leaving out this one fact
they most all agree with Miss Perry's
work.

There seems to be some misunder-
standing tis to the two little girl
Miss Perry had with her at Kaleigh
these children instead of being some;
she was Just taking to Elhanan were
were some that she had been caring
for for pome time.

In regrad to Miss perry herself, she
is a Jroly. consecrated, un?einr-'-i Chris-
tian lady, living, not for helsejf, an1
her own interests, but slly for others
nnd the good :he on fl" 'or the help-
less and homeless.

I have been in Fchol here myself for
about seven years and have seen ano
watched Miss Perry's life and knov
thereby that she does live an unselfish
life. does not spend one rent of
what is sent in as contributions to thi
institution on herself. She does not
buy even her own with It, an l

really the bisrprer part of what is ent
to hpr for htrJ-cl- personally kIvo- -

to the Institution and the other to
foreign missions. Instead f
risms by-thos- e who know but little or
nothing of the work sho is (V-!c- ,

needs their hlp and symnathv; and
nlso- the prayers of those of them waa
pray. w. C V "loV.Marion, X. C. Oct. 12. 1907.

FxectinR to U the People AH
the Time.

W. A. Msh. in Washington Progress.
A proper curiosity is commendable,

but when man squeeze? a home to
nnd out which end of him his stinger
Is in, he will learn more than he
wants to know. And that is what the
Raleigh Evening Times has learned
by experience to its own disgrace and
destruction. The Times was a cun-
ning, knowin sly fox. but not as
wise as the News and Observer whocaught him.

Xotorlety Is one of the cheapest
articles on the market. All a person
has to do is to steal a horse, get
caught at it, go to th? Stp.te prison
and he will be notorious for severalyears. But does it pay?

There is two things in this world
that everybody would like to have,
fame and fortune, and the pltv Is toomany people don't care how they ob-
tain them. After a person scandal-ire- s

himself he sees the mistake anddamage he has done and tries to re-
pair it. But they will have a double
burden to bear, for sensible people
will be slow, to believe In them.

Our catamaties are often due moreto misguided friends than to open
foes. The Raleigh Times wantedmoney and needed, it. and the South-ern Railway Company, or course, hadthe 'root" of all evil. And SenatorJ. C Drewry grasped the "golden4
opportunity expecting-- to fool all thepeople all the time. ; But when Jose- -

"Man of sorrows, acquainted with
grief."

Mr. Bryan's delivery Is charming;
his diction is pure and simple; strong
and dignified for the epic in prose,
sweet and --flowing for the lyric in
verse. His wit Is brilliant and flash-ln- s;

his humor bubbling and spon-
taneous, as wholesome as a nut.

With what delight we followed him:
listened to the Moro Presidential sa-
lute, kept up so long as to inspire his
ambition with dreams of an imperial-
istic third term; his progress from
court to court (always in the morn-
ing, and always in evening dress)
from the royal audience room of the
Orient to the rope-wal- k of the demo-
cratic kingdom of Norway to take a
seat on the train with him at last.
and nay Tauarter for a natent wlfe
dress hooker

' A Vi - 1 4 1woe ucuguuui, auu. ill IMC
name of Fayetteville. we thank Mr.
Bryan for his classic.

The Other Side.

fThere can be no greater mistake.'
'h?. l.V J- - "5hanfor State authorities to pander to a

sentiment of antagonism against Fed-
eral courts in the discharge of con-
stitutional duties."

Solomon never made a wiser utter-
ance. But how about it if a Federalcourt should usurp a Jurisdiction not
contemplated by the Constitution and
extend its functions to the summary
determination of subjects reserved o
o States' contra ol by the express terms
vl; mo v,omuiuuon 7 a. statute reg-
ularly adopted by a legally constitutedlegislative body covering' subject mat-
ter ' within the province of the Stategovernment should certainly stand and
be operative as Law until declared
tot;be Invallld by competent Judicialauthority. Is a United States Circuit
Court such an authority? That is thequestion at issue. The States deny it.
The Supreme Court, In many cases
which seem parallel, has upheld their
contention. Must the States therefore
submit quietly to the nullification of
statutes regarding domestic affairs by
such proceedings of subordinate courts
aa.Hr submitted to. would make the
latter the - final arbiters of all high
issues. Let the Journal read the case
of Ayers which went up from Virginia
to-th-e Supreme Court some years ago
It may be enlightened as to the right-
ful power of the Circuit Courts.

AHOSKIE IUGII SCHOOL.

Public Library Secured and Funds in
j Hand for a Supplemental

(Special to News and Observer.)
Ahoskle, N. C. Oct. 17. Ahoskle

Public High School opened September
jpuii wnn an auenaance or sixty stu- -
dents'. By the end of the month that ,

number had Increased to seventy-fiv- e. .

Ourlng the past month a public
library has been secured and the
nriohey is now in the treasury to se- -
cure a supplementary library.

,Th primary department is underthe able management of Miss Eva !

Watford. Miss Phillips having charge
of the intermediate, in which she isdoing nice work. Miss Ray Jenkinshas j charge of the music and is mak-
ing jqulte a success.

With all things now arranged, theprospects for a good school in theprosperous town of Ahoskle are as-
sured, and by the end of the year we
hope to report a school that will beamong the best In the State.

MISS PERRY AND HKR WORK.

A ltter in Defense of the Clhavan.Orphanage and! Institute. '

Editor News and Observer: In vour I

issue of Octover 8. 1907, is a part of I

the sermon of the corresponding see- -
retary of the Baptist State Convention, j

'which was directed against the act of
the last Legislature in appropriating '

one thousand dollars to the support of
the Elhanan Training Institute at
Marion. N. C.

He emphasises the separating of the
church and State, and it seems verv
much from his talk that he thoujrht j

the" Elhanan Institute had turned its
back on God nd Rone to trusting the
Legislature, which I wish to say is a
rreat mistake. If this was the first 1

contribution she had ever received to
the amount of one thousand dollars
people might have more reason to
wonder how it would make her feel,
but. she has at other times received
contrlbut'ons' amounting as much as
this one and once to the amount of

Is to love children, and no home
tan! be completely happy with-
out them, yet the ordeal through
which the expectant mo t h e r

r aim

Damt; the Kansas, tne uepia; me

were to be put In shape at Liiruje is
land, and the navy yard at !orioiK;as to repair the Louisiana: nd the
'Kentucky - '

The list "tf necessary repiSrsjhad
already assumed large pr?jortlons
when the announcement of th cfulse
tvss first made public. Latere rPal".
mostlv minor items, began ccgsnlrig- in
thick and fast. Secretary, MefcpMfialso
authorised some "alterations ajrjd spe-
cial work, such as the lnstaUjtttl&& of
Are control systems for the'L-- battle
ships and the Installation of ffrlreless
telephones for use during thfrAlse.
It was readily seen that the. jmett at
the navy yards would be: kt b"y.
and when after target practlcsVepalrs
continued to mount up. SecreUjry Met-cal-f.

fearinr there mlffht be me de-
lay, dectded to extend the time which
the ships! might spend at thjit navy
yards from thirty to fifty day Later
he directed that no alterationbef au-
thorized, so as to give, the men a the
yards mort time to devote to nessary
work, and (when, after target jyfactioe.
many of the battleships need addi-
tional repair work, the Navy Iepart-me- nt

ruled that men at the yards
idrop all other work If necessary and
rive the fleet a clear Held,. IThe
amount of work needed at lh' nary
yards became so srreat and caused so
much, rush work that the department
directed that fire control systems-;- , be
siot installed until the battleships
reached therpaelflc. ' ' -- p

Inquiry at the different burus; of
, the Navy Department today develops
,the fact tnat all work will be ne by
December 1, as directed by te de- -.

partment.
OLD WORLD CRAXDEC -

Exquisite Word Fain tins; by M.
aa in His Lecture at FayettHIlf.

; (Fayettevtlle Observer ji

Mr. Bryan addressed an audience
fn the opera house Tuesday yenlng.

i by Invitation of the WoraenY Civic
Improvement Association, whi&h. pas
.lectures go In Fayetterille. walarge;
but we wish that every man. jtoman,
land child of reflectlTe and apprecia-
tive age could have beard AU Only
lonce In a generation does fortune pass
eJong an entertainment of suc dod
yrheer. The speaker was brieify but
Ibeautlfulry i Introduced by Capt! J. f D.
IMcNeilL chairman of the parade com-
mittee, as the most distinguish vis-
itor within the city's gates in ;fis his-
tory; William Jennings Bryant iot; of

but of the whole bradeebraska !

TVe do not know what hla-4hem-e

.was. To us It seemed that the ??wrld
fwaa his stage, t and all the rriea nd
women merely; players." Obedit t to
ithat magic tongue an deft hsjjd. the
jpuppets stirred Into life; and ifystate-'l- y

dk ramie procession there 'passd
.before the footlights the klngv. the
IrreaT of the earth; nations. the tein-iple- a

and their; monuments: ojdrbrld
;Pamascus. with shining mlnart and
'gleaming mosque; the capital it Ha-rou- n

AI Rashld. and his Thousand and
'One Arabian Nights, and ' itsl dim-llght- ed

bazaars, with the soft fall tof
.the sandaled foot arid the bubble s of
the fragrant narghlleh; The jOolSn
Horn and Constantinople, the prlrejof
the ambition of Bajaset the Thxjrider-bol- t.

amid the broken walls and-- ' fallen
temples of which the conqueror Su-
ltan Mahomet II. paused to- - mut: : v-

"The mlder hath woven Its webjo-rje- r

palaces. -

Xnd the owl hath syng its watei note
in the towers of Afrasiab;" t

sunrise on the Himalayas, the'it'kfng
of day" swimming oat of the rpths
rf the horizon, a great drop of: jlood.
and changing the pure pearl of jfrow-cover- ed

heights to rose and pyrple.
and then to blazing gold, before hlkrh
the shadows flee down the mountain
aide like hunted deer to shearing
thickets; the Taj. Mahal, the riufrvel-o- ni

tomb of the Indian priKcess.
Noor Jehan, who inspired Morf's

Lalla Rookh. and the solemn Jeson
drawn from its cold splendorji- - the
wonderful picture of Confuclusifh the
pride of human philosophy, an the

mmm
mitpass
dagr
to;Hh$
arif dread.

tratingj and soothing-properties- ,

ail unpleasant feeUngt'j arlso
oraeai tnai sne passes thrpugn
the; ctent safely. andVitlfi hut
uuie sunering, as numbers, bave- -

testified and said, "it is Forth

Cor. Ilaru'ett nnd Salisbury Sts. A f RalePv North Carolina.
Large Rooms, beautifully furnished.

Hot and Cold Baths.
Connecting Bath Rooms. Gas and Electric Lights.

Location the Most Central. ';
Vour Criticism of the Cuisine and Service is Desired.

ECnOPKAX PLAX.
SAMPLE ItOO.MS.

ANTOINETTE

R. F. GIERSCH, Prop.

ALLEN, Secretary

Over SO pasenger trains out of Raleigh
dailr mako It possible to ship leaquick. Immediate attention to all or
iters in and out of town. '

or Cut, Split and
ready lor use.

Mechanics lahd Investors Union
Will nay the June coupons from their Full Iald Coupon Certificates on andutter Friday June 2Sth. at the Commercial and Farmers Bank.Full Psid $100.00 Certificates sold for 302.00. . ,

Monthly Payment Certilicates $100.00 ore sold for 45 MOntblj Pay,
menls tf f2.H0 I

Ijans mi(Ip promptly on Real Estate. ' ' ' - '

Aijply to ;

GEORGE

r CyOT OFF-eOEir58-j

Our Flat Opening Record Books are the Best Made;

Edwards & Broughtcn Printing Company.

Printers and Blank JB o o k Manufacturers
Raleigli , North Carolina
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- v. . .....T7" "1 u n
usually is so full of suffering",

and fear that she looks forward
critical hour with - apprehension

Mother's Friend, bv its rwne- -
allays nausea, nervousness, and

prepares i the system for the

Co.

MMits weight Jin gold." ijfjd jper . !

bottle of druggists. ; Book containing
valuable information mailejfree. t
the ducriEU) ctcuuTca Atau, c. VtKlesnle

Retail

Z t


